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countries. i

State'University in Columbus, Ohio.

If the'USTFF gvent draws a ieprqsentative entr
that sroup will be encouraged in its challenge of AA
pow'eI. But if. the-meet fajls to.draw,rthe.stars,.,tt
iAu'wiir rrrud *on lt teaSt.a big battl'b;'it hot the wafl

In a 6civil'Wart
A  B O X I N G  A N N O U N C E

line in the mushrooming scraP
control of amateur athletics
competitors, mainlY collegians,
the,United States.

With the Pan-American Games icheduled for S
pauto. iltA n6it eprit, zind the olympics for Tok
i" 1-g6+, tt" e+u'obrvioirsty has,something real pc

mieht put it this waY: "In this cot
nei. with certification Powers, th
AAU . . . and in the oPPosite
ner, with the athlet-esr-th-e U:
States Track and Field Federation.

That is essentiallY the

erful going for it.

Thev argue, also, that their ranks have t
slishted in thi s6lection of coaches. and managersSusnted ln I 'ne selgcLrulr ul uudulrED crru urquqE\

fiii- st"-dtioned track'antl field junkets to f

As the Eoverning body for amateur athleties in
ttre U.S., ttre"aRU has-the fglt tg designate.the super'
;i;;* fdii;;ms paiticipatin! in th6 annual trips. ' '"

CARL J. ROESCH SR., president of tle {{Ui$
t'lia g iii- esq4., ?n{. its . se crir t-a,rv, -{t*9T!,{;*Y-th j.i
iitriei.pillio d ni, dispute'the chlarge of distriminatioti
agaihst ihe college coaches. ,:1i

"Whenever'  possible," says. Roesch., . l ' .q1t-g g,q
.o r.n JJ'ii'i "'".";.iJd H;"ihe #i;i p;. ffi e th e AAU ;rd
ways goes first to the college..rqlks for Olympic !tl3#
grul5i;1f1h;J-"i;- ";t iiilurte' othlr ieurc.' ":!

Mols atltts that "sometimes it is rather diffieult
to obtain colleqe .ot.tt"J ioi irips that fall during
ttre sctroot yearl This sit-uation.gt-ses. wi!h. the 1963
il"n-Ameiican Games, which will be held in April''l

A nrettv fair idea of how the battle is going
be obtainedin Thanksgiving Day cross-country r:
The rebellious USTFF is holding its meet at

' The dissident group' the USTFF, comprises col'
Iege coaches. Their main argument is.tnat lnasmucn
;:"ffi;;dirt"-iti,irl ptofrucu. most of.the inter'
n-ationat cofipetitors, the 9-oa9.hes. should have a


